
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movoments of Many People ]
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Nowborry.

Ma.uisl rate ('sin lion HI cast* is able
In ho nut auain, after an illness of 1
several .lays, !

Mr. II. II. Kvjuis spent Friday and
Saturday in Columbia. I

Alil'.'rman liaxter acted as mayor <

pro (fin. while Mayor Landlord was

in Columbia last wools, i |
Mr. (I. Wash Sholl, of I van tons, is L

spending a lew days in the city on

Imsin.'ss. :

Mr. ('. I'. I Vlliam went to Columbia \

Sunday.
Stenographer .liio. K. Anil i» at-!;

tending court in t'riviiwoi' I this t

week. j
Mr>. .1. K. Anil i-; visiting friend-

in t irceu wood this week. ; t

M is. .1. M. Suber lias returned a
home I'ri in ('olunibia. wlieiv she ha< \
bad aunt lier successful operation |>»'; - r

formed, and i- now visitimr ber par-'
en I -, Mr. and M :William Sanders. a

ol ill Ml. I'b-asant scction. jt

Fanners' Union.
County Farmers' I 'uioir w ill meet p

a! 111«' nit ix.it-** ii<m Sal hi .lav at «

I'J o clock. Ibi^inoss of importance. t!
I. I'. <i 'Nca 11 1 lolloway, a

W . I ti'ow n. Sit let a l'\ . e

I 'ro>i.Ie.it. j I;
n

Meeting Chamber Conimcrcc.
Tbe N wliei v <'bam'1, r of Con.-i :

ineici- will 11 lil a special meeting' to- -i

' -lit in ;-i.'ii r<mil's and it is enrn- e<

e<»t!\ desired that evev member be
pr- hi. ! n -1 w!iat tbe purpose ol
I lie meet iii-j is is not staled,

Dancing School.
I'!"- i> I lie la>l week of ihe dalle- b

in- school wiiieb is havinu its ses- n
'ions iii Ine hall in the MeCaiiu'brin p
block. A dance will be had loniuht l|]
and a:i"l her Thiiisdnv ni-.lil. | !t

Trial of Hunter. I,
I he case of the State vs. (}. Wash ic

Hunter, ebarired with murder i.i the V
killing ol Mr. I'.lbert ('opelaml in p
1.aureus county, souk1 time since, is
to be called in I lie (irccirwood court ('
this week. Thei have been already f;
three trials ol this case, and at tiro j|
request o| Solicitor ('oopcr the venue p
was changed lo (!reenwno.l count v. |i
M i". 11. II. Kvans, hrother-i.i- a

law of Mr. Iluiiler, a.id lion. Cole L. ,,
I »lea-e, one ol hi» attorneys, went to pflreenwood Sunday to he present at jt|
I lie rial.

.

('
At. Methodist Church.

I'll'' > t\ ici at ("entral Methodist f !
chuii h .ie\I Sunday ni.:!ii will be in
ch a rue of the Juvenile Mi-sioiiarv
society. lie program will co-i-dst ..f

^

soic.'s and recitation bv ilie children.
Mr. \\ llinu will also make an address
pari o| Wiiieb will be in l'or!uuu^e
I lie mite boxes will be gathered up
mid open during the cveninir.

n

Dr. James Mcintosh Johnson. u

I lie i iiirl v-second Coiimienioration '*

day o| .lohn's Hopkins I'niversity, 11

lbill imert . wa- lield ;i Saturday. The *'
address was delivereil by .Indue liiib- :l

ben- S. Wifjlv. of ;he I nil. .1 States «

courl for ('Iiina. < n. " America '> I >p- :1

poi i unit \ in t "'ina.
Anioinr ill.- students ..f ihe Cuivcrsilywho received depress, was Mr.

i a iiii - M e | ii j 11«. i . 11 11 n -> 11. Mr. .1 oh u- S
s.e, i-s a graduate of Newberry colJeUcin lie class ol li'tl'J and a sou of
our fell.-w townspeople Mr. and Mrs.
William Johnson. He I aim lit in New- si

berry college lor a year and was also a
a teaciier in the Newberry graded r
school an.l tor the last several years w

has been pursuing a [>ost uTaduato b
course at .lohn's Hopkins I'niversity. tl
He received on Saturdav the decree f
of I'll. I).

Dr. .lohnson is also an adjunct pro- "

lessor at Johns Hopkins duriun- this '1
year. Hi' has recently had some very
flalterinu' o lifers but will finish the
year at the I'nivorsity.

For Insurance Commissioner.
The lesrislature a few days auo enacteda law providing for Ilie ollioe

of insurance commissioner. The salaryfixed for the new ollicor is $'2,500 j
a year, and is i<» he elected by tbe
general assembly. The election is to
take place when the members reconvenefor the pur) pso of electing a ^
senator to fill the vacancy occasion- ^
od by the death of Senator Latimer.

Anmni; the candidates sui$»vstod
are Mr. 1>. I,. .Tones, of Newberry, and
Arthur 11. Kohn, of Prosperity.

l»otb of these yenlfomen are well
'qualified for tbe position, an.l wo

would be iilatl lo see Nevviberrv bonoredby the election of one of them.
Tl will be hard for Ibis lo be done if
both are candidates, and wo trust
that one will withdraw from the race,
so that our delegation can jrive its
undivided support to the olher.

REV. no. I. STACY CALLED.

Prosbytorians Call a Pastor.Hope to
Occupy Now Church On Anniversaryof Firo.

A meetiny of the eonyreiiation of
lie Avoleiyh Presbyterian church was
ield mi Sunday afternoon, immedat«1 \ alter the services, for the purofconsidoriny the question of
alliny a pastor for tno oon$»'reiration.
A unanimous call was «.»xIomlotl to
Jew i\ 1. Stacy, of F.lberton, CJa. Of
nurse it is not known whether or not
Mr. Stacy will accept hut tho conrrcjationhopes very much that he
v i 11.
Mr. Stacy was here a few weeks

mi mill preacheil for the conyreyaion;iml lie math- a very tavorahle
inpre»iou upon the members ot the

-hvterian church as well as upon
it hers who heard him. Mr. Staev is
youny ma.i hut a very strony

readier and an active worker in tlie
a-torate.
The coimrelation has been without
pastov. ii"w, for neatly a year and

In*\ arc very anxious that Mr. Stacy
hall accept this call.
Tli new 1»:ii 1.1 i11is nearly cotn;el,I ;ir,d the coutraet'M" has promis,!to have it ready for occupancy by

Ii 'J.Mli of March, which will he the
n iiver.-ary of the destruction ot this
hurcli i:i the tire which hurtled a
r.-^c portion of the town. It will ho
I'liilleil that the church and the parmiaye holh were des! roved. I lie
:ir- oiia'.M' has heeii completed for
.me time and the church is about
niiiplet ed.

Address on Washington's Life.
Saturday last was the birthday of

u» Father of his Country. The fanlt\and students of Newberry col
yede»iriuy to hold exercises to com-

lciuorate this event, chose Friday
rcreiliiiv;- that' day in order that all
ie \oiiuy men of the eollcye lniylit
e present.
Maj'-r -I. F. d. Caldwell was select-i

1 ;i- tlie orator of the occasion. Mr.
a Id well had for iiis subject "(!eorye
k ashiirjton. aad those who had the
rivileye of heiny present were well
nterlaincd by the speaker. Mr.
aid well spoke particularly of lire
ids that went to make Washington
ie ureal man that lie was. and comaivdthese facts with those in the
ves of other yreat men of the past
ml present. Much valuable inforiationas to the time of the first
resident of the Republic was yiven
ie youny men.

'flu -Indents hope to secure M r.
a hi well to serve them as a lecturer
jain. for they have learned what a
ml rful fund of inform-ilioa lie has
j;irdin- the h'.stoiy of our country, j
.-i hi- deliyht fullv concise wav of
a tiny it. I

Mule Drops Dead.
( ,« < Mr. I lick Neil I's mule- dmpeddead Friday afternoon last. The

nile was hitched with anot'her to a
aumi coininy from Mr. Neill's homo
N iwberry. ;ind was in yood health

> all appeara'ices. Without any inicationof sickness the animal fell
ml di-d almost instantly. The nude
as a very fine one and was only
bout eiylit years old.

INSURANCE BILL RATIFIED.

cveral Names Presented For The
Commissionersliip.

Columbia. February 22..The. inuraiiccdepartment bill was finally
y:'eod upon this morniny and ordered
utitied. 'I'lie insurance bees did not
ait until the Act had been ratified,
ut friends were quite busy during
lie day advoeatiny the claims of their
riends for the position of conimisioner.Fp to the noon iiour this
lorniny the candidates spoken of for
lu> position of insurance commission,
r were:

d. U. Lindsay, of Yorkville.
dames Campbell, of Dillon.
Dr. W. S. Stokes, of Oranycbury.
Fit/ 1 luyh MVMaster, of Columbia.
Arthur II. Kolin, of Prosperity.
C. II. .Tones, of Columbia.
Harney L. .lone-, ot Newberry.
Wade Hampton Ciibbes, of Columbia.
W. H. West, of Spa rtanbury.
H. Hond Cole, of Barnwell.
There may be other candidates, and

hero may bo others to enter the vaeo
do fore the olootio nis held, Tt was

vo-rood today that the commissions
would ho selected when the. yeneral
nssonvbly comes back here to hold the
leoion for United States senator.
Tn connection with the talk aboul

candidates, it will be Interesting If
nolo that the talk about the lobbies
this morning was that Senator Hivom
and Representative Calvin AY. flan-is
would likely enler the race for tlv.
position of railroad commissioner
which place is now hold hy Oomnjis
sionor B. L. Cauyhmnti.

RUTHERTORD DIES.

From Wound Received Laofc Soptorubor.WilsonArrosted.Admits
Striking Blow.

I

j Las! September I'M Rutherford was
knocked in IJie head l»y Ilonr.v Wil,son. No arrests were made at the time

| and it was not tlmnulit that ,|10 i,]oW
would prove fatal.

I lie difficulty between Ruther-ford
| a:»d Wilson took place on the lot in
the rear of the residence of Mr. .1. M.

j Mowers. Wilson .claimed that KutliJerfordwas payiny more attention to
his. Wilson's, wife than was propel

j and he appealed to the unwritten law
lor his assault upon Rutherford.
Some two or three weeks atro Rutherfordbecame wor^e. the wound on his

not bavin- healed and he went
!<> a hospital in Columbia, h seems
t!..it ,io very yreat ia'pivvenieut resultedIron* his trip |o the hospital
and on Saturday morniny lie died.
Coroner Lindsay held an inquest

«'ii Saturday. The only witnesses !».>in-rsw.im were Mr. Mowers, who testitud lo haviny seen Rutherford in
an um-o >ciou«. condition and with a
wound on his head, and al-<o that HenryWilson admitted thai he struck
Ru! Iiei f.«rd ami Kmherf .rd's wife
who testitied that her husband had

I he h< spiinl with the result
stated ami that lie had not inm:vv< d.

j The following certitica'e a- to ihe
''-'ill ot the -Wound was submitted '»v

t i:>' physic.ians ;

Vv*'vber: S. (\. .1.,.,..,. v JlNK.
I :v- t i.'itil'y that Kd. Ruth-*v!'-rd
«!si*d us a re.--lit . f a wound in! !;, Jed
on head.

. I'.. IVI iuiin. .1 r.. M i).
1*. C. l-lll is or. M. D.

Wilson lias lee;, aire.-ted :<.; !
now in jail on the ehnrey of murder

KANSAS FOR BRYAN
..

State Democratic Convention Takes
Unanimous Action.Will Send

Solid Delegation. ..

11 itch ison. Kan.. |*VI>. *_»|..Kansas'
Democrats in Stale convenlion her.*'
today unanimously adopted a resolutioninstructing all delegates to the
Denver convention, both State and
conuressioual. "to cast a solid vote
for Ihe nominal ion of William ,T. Bryanfor president of the Cnited Stall's."A ureal demonstration lasting
several minutes attended the ndopIio;i o| |be resolulions. 1

The convention elected four dele
-'.i1(--nai liir.iic to the Denver eonvei'lional the afternoon session and each

':I eiylit congressional districts
elected two delegates, flic delegates
at laiyv are \V. 11. \,m Popporill,
Charles II. Sawyer. .1. 15. Andrews
' lid \V. A. 11 a rr is,

T. II. AI wood was elected national
ommil teeman.

Hunting Coons With Skyrockets.
N'ew York Press.
A special from Ridyeland, S. of

recent dale says:
Tolin \\ . 1 lory has Ihe I a ryes t countrystore in this town. ITe is a very

shrewd judye of character, says very
little, and listens more. Recently he.
stalled a story thai Ihe best way lo
hunt possums and 'coons is by Rojm.in candle after the 'coon or 'pos|
sum has been treed by Ihe doys. The
usual method to hunt coons is to followthe doys Ilironyh Ihe bayous and
woods and shine the eyes with a liyhledpiece of pine. Shakiny the tree

[ or cut Iiny il down has been a salis.laclory met hod for many years.
Hut I lie inerchatil of Ridyoland

chanyed all that when he found lie!
had on hand last year's slock of fire- |
works and the assessors were about |
to call on him for an inventory of his
store. Shooliny skyrockets, lie said,
was the latest, most approved way of
bri nyiny down a coon.

A number of 'coon hunts were arrangedrecently, and wftile it was fun
lo shoot at the 'coon or 'possum, the
rockets went so far of the mark that
the animals never turned a hair. In.eidentallyit was rather costly. Their
ehayrin was sumed ir in the om?

expressive word, "stnny." The resultof the new way lo capture coons
was reported yesterday to Mr. Horry
as lie whittled a slide near the stoTe.

(
<''rhn,'S he remarked.

"Why, only the other niyhl "

Hal before he could finish Ihe sentencea prospective customer intcr»rnpted. "Mr. Horry.' said the p. c.,
' "I want lo yet some, skyrockets, I
hear they are yood for 'coons."
"They're are splendid, my son,"

l*eI>'iod Mr. Ilorry, "but the fact is,
1 have sold out Ihe whole stock. T

i haven't one left."
>

^

What the skyrocket Voon hunter
* had to say wouldn'l look well in
* print.

"I his flat is a mere coop."
'

j sain iiis wife sweet-Iv. "and Ihe cook has jns| flew il."
.I'il Is bury Pos|.

| LYCEUM COURSE.
r #

.

Noxt Attraction Dr. H. N. Synder
March 6.Tickets at Mayes'

Book Store.

The second attraction for the Lyceumcourse at Newberry college will
take place in Holland llall on March
lilli. This Lyceum course has been
run al the college lyr several years
ami has ieen a souice of pleasure as

well as iustiuction to all who have
attended.

! I he peo| 'e of Newberry are to he

j eongiatnluLd. especially on the secjoud selection in tiiis course which is
,

l -» lake place on March (>lh.
Those who have heard Dr. Synder

know that lie always has something
to ^ay. that lie says it in an attractivea.id pointive way. Mis subject
lor March (»t'i i^ "(Overheard Anions
Stianucrs." j

Season tickets, may he had at
.Ma.ves Hook Store lor $1 and no citi/.tn could invest a dollar to better
advantage, (ieneral admission is fif-'
ty cents. Tin- following is a list of
att :a«-t ions |',>r the balance of the
c.Mirse I !iis season :

Ma: i li ti 1 >r. II. X. Synder. presidentol Woftord college.''Over-*
!ieard Amon-v Srlautreis. *

March 'J("apt. .lack t'rawlord.
"The IVrj Scout."

April i I Vol. h'oy '/. Thomas
1 .eel u re.Recital.

April ! I- D . .1. A. 15. Scherer.
1 .eel ure.

April 'Jo. Ralph I'i.i^ham.Knlertainrrent.

LIQUOR L4.W UI, CHANGED.
j

Crouch Amendment? to Cavey-CothranAct Fail to Pass.

t'olnn i'lia. Ft'.bruary 22..All leuis-!
lation allecti:im- the dispensary law
proper was defeated at this se.-sirn. I
111* I umlaiiicntal law remains as it j
now is on the statute -books. M r. Appell'sbill to impose a license on

drummers soliciting orders w-as lost
in the house. Mr. Crouch's two bills
relative to voting our dispensaries
and giving the voters a say in the -establishmentof eouuly dispensaries
was killed on the :house side.
The idea seemed to be that the

amendments could all he tacked to
the proposed amendments to the Carey-Cotbran ibill, which canve over to
the senate as another Carev-Colhran
bill. The senate, however, left this
bill on its calendar of "continued
bills." and that is a polite way of
killing a measure. It died 'because it
came over to the senate so late in the
session.

The bills relative to the windi lgupcommission, the elections in Aiken
and Colleton counties and other measuresrelative to the prosecution of tiro
criminal eases growing out of the
State dispensary were passed and go
on the statute books, but the CareyCothranremains as the fundamental
I'upior law of the Slate for another
yea r.

Clio prohibition bills and all suggestionsof referring the issue to the
voters were defeated.

Financial Expedient.
Shoeblack-.'Shine, sir? Four sous'?
Passerby.A'o. thank you.
SShocblack.Two sous?
Passe i by.Xo.
Shoeblack.For nothiimr, then?
Passerby.All riirhl, if you like.
Shoeblack (after havinir finishe I

on-1 shoe).ft's (i sons to clean the
other, sir..-Xos Loisirs.

Tender Hearted.
Mrs. Muggins.My husband is too

lender hearted to whip I no children.
Mrs. Buggins. liumiph! My husbandis so tender hearted that he

can't oven heat the canpet ?

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the pnstofTica

at Newberry, »S. ('., (or week ending
February 22, 1008.
A).'Amanda Agnes.
B. <Mrs. Addoline Boozer, Mattie

Roseman, Pierce B. Ruller.
C.Mrs. Pre Cruinnier.
H.-Miss Fmma Dink.
F.Miss Mealie Ferguson.
f!.Miss M. R. Cilenn.
II.-Mrs. Daisy Harris.
J.Mrs. Lillie Jackmitts.
I\.<Mr. Monteith Knight.
M.-Mr. Robt. TTaszie, Rev. Wcss

Mabry, Mrs. Lillian Mantin, Mrs.
Xancv Miller.
P..Mr. West ley Person, Mr. ITenrt

Perrin.
R.'Mrs, Arillia Rowe, Mrs. Martha

Russill.
S.Carrol Spearman.
W.Mr. .L I). Wood. Mrs. M. J.

Williams, Mrs. Mnuuio P. Williams.
Persons calling for these letters

will please say that they were adver,lised.
Chas. J. Purcell,

i
"

P. M.

| THE NEWS OF POMARIA.

People Who 'O.ome and Go.Interestedin Senator Latimer's
I Successor.

I

l'oniaria, February 2-1....Miss Mario
Fellers, (if Prosperity, visited Mrs.
\V. '\V. Herly las.i. week.

Miss Ihinna \\*i]ki11 . \viu> teaches
tlu» liurton school, near Silver Street,
came down and spent Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Nolle Knight, her
class-mate when they wore at school
at Limestone college.

Mr. J. F. Koon who has been the
blacksmith here for a number of
years, Inn decided l>o move lo Newberry,where he will continue to followhis trade. Mr. Koon is an efficientw.:rknian. and the people of (hp
community regret lo see him and his
family leave.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. P. Sheeley, of)
Newberry. visited relatives i:i this I
community on Saturday and vosterday.

Mrs. (teornv Swy^ert. of Solwood,
spent several days with her daughter,
Mrs. \\. \\ . Rerlov, this last week.
Mrs. Jane Counts. Mrs. Rorley's aunt,
also paid her a very pleasant visit.

M veryone here is interested in the
<]iies|ion as to who will succeed SenatorI.at inter in the I'niled Stales
senate. From Die reports in (lie papers.<p»ile a number of men are beingnned by their friends 'Io offer for
Mie position. The fact that at least

' I < iese aspirants have never

bent considered as fit "senatorial
timber ' heretofore, seems to indiculetiiat their friends think their
chances are better before the legislaturethan they would be before the
people. Is this a reflection on the
legislature? It is to be hoped that
whoever may be chosen he will bo a
man ot such i|iialities of character
a.id rtlalesmanship as will enable him
to reflect credit on our Slate and to
serve our people most efficiently.

S.

SMITH FOE THE SENATE.

Cotton Association "Gatling Gun" I
in the Race.Wilie Jones for

Short Term.

The State, 24th.
1 ho senatorial situation present's

new en a litres each day, not only, regardingthe short term but for the
vacancy which necessitates the primaryI his summer. Yesterday Cen.
Wilie Jones announced that he would
be a candidate for the. short term for
which I he general assembly will hold
an election on March .'i. fieri. Jones
slated positively, however, thai lie
would nn| be a candidate for the long
term because his business interests
would not allow him to leave the oily
for six years. However, he thought
because of his long and faithful serviceto the parly lhaf no is entitled
to recognition.
"I have been a member of the Democraticexecutive committee for 2fi

years," remarked fion. Jones, "and
in all that time T have worked for
perfect harmony, attended to the
hundreds of details every campaign
>ear and did for a loniy time tiro actualclerical work which should have
been done by the clerk.
"T wish to make it plain, however,

llial I do not desire the lon»- term. T
could not leave niv business for that
length of time, but I am out lo win
for the short, form."

Ail announced candidate for the
loinr term is F. P. Smith, who by his
active work in the South Carolina
Cotton association, has been called
"Calling Cun" or "'Cotton" Smith.
Mr. Smith stopped in the city yesterdayon his way home from the conventionof the National Cotton associationheld at Dallas, Tex. ITe said
that he had been urged to consider
I lie mailer for some time and when
he knew the field was an open one Ire
decided to enter.

"My platform," said Mr. Smitih,
is the exploitation of the resources

of the Soul a, just as Iho resources
and ad vantages of the North are givento the world by the government. I
will insist that the commercial and
agricultural possibilities of this seclionbe laid before the world and T
believe T could convince I he United
States senate of the justness of the
demand."
Mr. Smith talked interestingly of

the national cotton meeting and it is
probable that the next, session will be
neld in Columbia. The executive com-
mittee, of which Mr. iSmiih is a monvher,has charge of the selection and
he said yesterday that he would soon
send a letter to the chamber of comj
merce asking for information and

I should it. be desired he would guaranitee the acceptance of an invitation.

Where envying is, Micro is oonfusj
sion and every evil work..-New Tesilament.

Newberry Cotton Markot. ' ^
Corrected By Nat Gist.

Miifdling11
Strict Middling H 1-4
Good Mi'ld'.-iiy 11 1-2

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED: In
your locality t'<> represent us. Experienceunnecessary; G8 per mo.

and expenses. Write for pai'ticulars. t
Monn.o Cigar Co. Toledo, Ohio. "

FOR SALE.Old Baptist church
huildimr. Apply to K. V. Leavell.

«
, ^

TWO LOST DOGS.<ttoi!i setters.
One lull grown, white, with largo
black spots wbout the head and
small black spots over body. The
other 3-4 rown, white with small
black spots over body.

Robert Norris. ^
FOR SALE'.Gold Nugget Plymouth

Rock Kggs. $1.00 for 15, 1 cock at
$1.50, I cockerel at $1.00.

Mrs. A. If. Kohn, a

Prosperity, S. C. y
It

WE HAVE ADDED to our business
a news stand. You can get magazinesand daily papers at all hours. j

Broaddus & Hull'.

HELLO CENTRAL, Give me 117.
Hello, who's that? Baxter's UndertakingParlor. Have ynu any 'i
coal? Yes, the best Blife Lump f|Jelico at $5.75 per ton delivered. 'M
Call on us. ^

PAIR GOOD OXEN I'OR SALE. J
Ready broke. W. 1. Herbert, New- m

berry, S. C., 1?. F. D. No. 4.

OATS.Burls ninety day oats for
sale. Orders may be left with E.
A. Griffin & Co.* W. I. Herbert,
Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. No. 4.

TRY THE "RIBBON WINNER," jBest pencil perforated tablet on

the markot, for 5c. Broaddus &
RulT.

FOR SALE BY S. B. AULL, 2 hous- 4
es, one vacant lot on Harper street
and two lots on Main street. Thesa
houses above being occupied by
Rev. ^Phillips and P. E. Scott^ If
not sold by the first of March will
be rented. Two nice lots in Main ^
street suitable for stores.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER
brick for repairing. Best brick,
hest facilities, best deliveries. Ship
anywhere in the state* Write today ^for prices. .

Sumter Brick Works. j£
TRY HUIET'S All-IIealing Liniment ^

for rheumatism, soreness, neuralgia.sore throat, sprains, -bruises,
asthma, headache, toothache,
coughs, colds and colic. Sold at
Mlaycs' Drug-Store.

. 4
NOTICE.We have now. our shop

complete, and are ready, to do all
kinds of work, whetnei in iron or

wood. Wc are prepared to fix
your boilers, enginewatrons, bugi»muleshoeing, or anything else,
g:Vi us a trial.

Newberry Machine Shop.

DR. HUIET'S AIMIealincr Liniment,
the best household remedy oji the ^
market, try it and. be convinced.
Mayes' Drug Store.

WANTED.Everybody to know we
have on hand a complete lino of J
metallic cases, caskets, and cof- ^1
fins. Metallic cases, $125.00 to"
$200.00; caskets, $25.00 to $125.00;
comins, $3.00 to $30.00.

Baxter, The Undertaker.

WANT YOU all to know that Mayes'
Drug Store sells Dr. TInict's AllHealingLiminent on a positive
guarantee or money refunded.
Price 25c. and 50c. per bottle.

10,000! s

Agents wanted at once, previous
experience is not essential, write soon
if you wish to make money faster
than you ever did before. Address J.
F. Clark, Conway, Ark.

"UNCLE REMUS'S MAGAZINE"
for sale at Broaddus & Ruff's.
Buy a copy and you will bo suro
to subscribe. Only $1.00 a year.

(CALL AT BROADDUS & RUFF'S »
and subscribe to "Uncle Remus's
Magazine." Only $1.00 a year.

1

1


